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Introduction
Edentulism is a common problem in geriatric population over 

65 years old. In order to restore function and esthetic of edentulous 
patient complete denture could be provided [1]. Impression making 
is a critical step in fabrication of complete denture [2]. There are 
several factors that contribute in successful impression making such 
as technique used, type of the material, and patient situation. Different 
techniques for making complete denture impression are given in 
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text books and literature, showing diversity of options. Selection of 
the proper technique depends on the clinical situation, materials 
availability, clinician knowledge and experience. The most recognized 
primary impression materials are alginate and impression compound 
international according to [3,4]. Grant AA, 1994 presented 3 primary 
impression materials and a total of 7 techniques for final impressions. 
Different clinicians offer different solutions to the same problem [5].

Literature review shows that in UK showed that alginate is the 
most commonly used material for primary impression [6]. In US 
survey indicates variability in materials and techniques used by 
prosthodontists for final impressions for the fabrication of complete 
dentures [7]. There are no local studies done addressing this issue.

The aim of this study was to evaluate current common clinical 
practice concerning impression materials and techniques used for 
complete denture fabrication by general dental practitioners (GDP) 
and specialists in Saudi Arabia.

Materials and Methods
This is a cross-sectional study. This study was conducted between 

December 2013 and February 2014 through self-administered 
surveys. The survey was sent to a random sample of 300 dentists from 
the Saudi Dental Society (SDS) Data Base.

A self-administered survey testing 22 questions associated with 
straight forward complete denture construction and 8 Demographic 
questions. The following information was collected: Demographic 
Information such as gender, age, nationality, Graduation College, 
working place, working position, working region, and years of 
practice. Also, the other part of the survey collected the following 
information regarding complete denture impression materials and 
techniques: frequency of providing complete denture, history taking 
methods, primary impression making, primary impression materials, 
waiting time until pouring alginate impression, type of materials for 
pouring alginate impression, type of tray used for final impression 
making, use of laboratory constructed tray, type of materials used 
for final impression making, special tray handle specification, storing 
media for acrylic special tray, use of stopper for special tray, waiting 
time for making final impression for patient with existing complete 
denture, disinfection materials types, final impression techniques, 
posterior palatal seal recording method, and alternative treatment 
plan for conventional complete denture.

Statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS (Statistical 
Package for the Social Sciences) data analysis software package version 
18.0 and a P-value of less than 0.05 was considered significantly 
different. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the 
College of Dentistry, University of Dammam.

Results
Study subjects were 111 individuals. The response rate was 

37%. Figure 1 describes the distribution of participants in different 
Saudi Arabia main regions. 56.4% of respondents provide complete 
dentures regularly in their practice. 67.0% take case history orally 
and 33% through written format. 91.7% routinely use Irreversible 
hydrocolloid (Alginate) for preliminary impressions and 8.3% prefer 
to use Impression compound. 86.9% of the study subjects pour 
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of dental graduate preferred to use alginate impression as primary 
impression material [6]. In USA 74% preferred alginate to record 
primary impression [11]. In northern India 71% used alginate as 
primary impression material [2]. In contrast, in Pakistan 93% they 
preferred to use impression compound as primary impression material 
[12]. The concept of molding the periphery of a complete denture has 
been accepted for long period of time [13-17]. In this survey, custom 
molded (acrylic) trays used by 83.3% for making final impressions 
in complete denture. There are several final impression materials for 
complete denture, and the selection of the proper material depends 
on the dentist understanding of concept and principle [8,11,18-
20]. Final impression could be made using zinc oxide eugenol 
paste, hydrocolloid or a non-aqueous elastomer [21]. Significant 
differences were observed regarding the choice of material used to 
make final impression. In our results, 52.4% of the practitioner’s 
preferred polyvinyl siloxane for making final impressions, followed 
by ZOE 20%, polyether 15.2% alginate 7.6% and polysulfide 3.8% 
respectively. Literature review endorsed using existing elastomeric 
impression materials such as polyvinyl siloxane and polyether for 
secondary impression making [7,22,23]. In a survey conducted in UK 
29% practitioners’ preferred ZOE paste as final impression material 
while as 13% preferred elastomers. In the same study it was seen that 
94% of the practitioners preferred alginate for making secondary 
impressions [6]. In a randomized controlled trial Hyde et al. found 
that patients preferred dentures made from silicone impressions 
over dentures constructed from alginate impressions and patients 
preferred the experience of having impressions taken in silicone with 
no preference for the taste of either material. Also, they reported better 
quality of life after wearing dentures made from silicone impressions. 
Comfort, stability, and efficiency for chewing were more for dentures 
made from silicone impressions before adjustment [24]. In Pakistan 
97% of dentists used ZOE as a material for final impression making 
[12]. In a recent study conducted in India it was reported that 73% of 
respondents use ZOE for making final impression, while as 19% use 
elastomers, and 8% use alginate [2]. Following disinfection protocols 
for impressions demonstrate unaffected accuracy and acceptable 
stability of polyether and addition silicone materials is maintained 
[25-28]. 95.3% of respondents reported disinfecting the impression 
before sending it to the laboratory, while as only 4.7% did not. 
Majority 45.6% of the respondents use selective pressure technique 
for making final impression. The second most used technique is 
muco-compressive technique used by 32% respondents. 22.3% of 
respondents used mucostatic technique which is similar to previous 
studies [29,30]. The use of custom tray for final impression is a vital 
step in complete denture. In this survey 52% of respondents use VLC 
composite material for making custom trays, while 45.7% use self-
cure acrylic resin. Only 1.9% use shellac as material for custom tray. 
This finding coincides with the finding in US which showed that 98% 
of school use custom tray for making final impression for complete 
denture [30]. In UK they found that 75% of general dentist use custom 
tray [6]. In North India observed that 85% of practitioner use custom 
tray [2]. 72.1% of the practitioners use physiological method (intra-

Figure 1: Distribution of participants in different Saudi Arabia main regions.

alginate impressions within 15 minutes; on the other hand 13.1% wait 
more than one hour to pour the alginate impressions. Dental stone 
was used by 68.5% of practitioners to pour alginate impressions, 
and 31.5% used dental plaster. 83.3% of the study subjects used 
Custom made (acrylic) tray for making final impression. 43.1% 
of practitioners who used special tray prefer 1.5 mm spaced, non-
perforated acrylic resin tray. 98.15 of the study subjects use acrylic 
resin (52.4% Light-cured acrylic resin and 45.7% Self-cured acrylic 
resin) while only 1.9% of them use Shellac material. Regarding the 
handle of special tray 50.8% prefer “L” shaped handle, 35.6% “Stub” 
shaped in center, 10.2% “Stub” shaped in premolar, and 3.4% No 
handles. 72.9% Types of special tray used for final impression making 
are summarized in Table 1. 72.9% did not store the acrylic special 
tray in water to avoid warpage and only 27.1% did store it. 74.8% 
use stopper for special tray. 35% wait 24 hours for making final 
impression for patient already exists with complete denture, 34.0% 
will do immediate impressions, and 31.0% wait more than 24 hours. 
52.4% of practitioners prefer polyvinyl siloxane for final impression 
making. Materials preferences for final complete denture impression 
are summarized in Figure 2. Regarding disinfection of the impression 
95.3% of respondents regularly disinfect their impressions in advance 
to referring it to the laboratory. Materials used for disinfection of 
impressions are summarized in Table 2. 45.6% used Selective pressure 
technique for making final impression, while 32.0% used Muco-
compressive technique and 22.3% mucostatic technique. 72.1% of 
the practitioners use physiological method (intra-oral technique) to 
record posterior palatal seal while 27.9 of them use arbitrary scraping 
method (extra-oral technique). Implant supported over denture 
(Hybrid denture) was most frequently discussed treatment plan 
options rather than conventional complete denture with 75.5%. 

Discussion
Recording the edentulous anatomical structures via impression 

making is critical step in success of complete denture. Miscellaneous 
materials and techniques are available for making impression for 
complete denture fabrication [8]. Similarly, the results of this study in 
Saudi Arabia shows differences in materials and techniques used by 
general dentists and specialists for final impressions for fabrication 
of complete dentures. Complete denture retention, support, and 
stability are the main aims of successful impression [9]. Following 
manufacturing instructions for each impression material result in 
accurate replica of denture bearing area [10]. Alginate material is 
the most commonly used primary impression material for complete 
denture [3]. In our survey 91.7% of the respondents use irreversible 
hydrocolloid (alginate) for making primary impressions. In UK 99% 

Type of Special Tray  Percent
1.5 mm spaced, non-perforated 43.1%

1.5 mm spaced, perforated 23.5%
3 mm spaced, non-perforated 6.9%

3 mm spaced, perforated 2.9%
Close fitting, non-perforated 19.6%

Close fitting, perforated 3.9%

Table 1: Type of special tray used for final impression making.
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oral technique) to record posterior palatal seal while 27.9 of them use 
arbitrary scraping method (extra-oral technique).

Conclusions
There were significant differences toward specific materials 

or techniques, which revealed different clinical preferences in 
construction of conventional complete dentures. This study shows 
the dominance of use of irreversible hydrocolloid (alginate) in 
primary impressions making, which coincide with normal practices 
all over the world. This study also showed that most of practitioners 
use polyvinyl siloxane as final impression material also most of the 
practitioners use VLC cured trays for carrying the final impression.
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Figure 2: Materials routinely use for final complete denture impression.

 Disinfectant Percent
Alcohol 18.2%
Bleach 2 %

Gluteraldehyde 33.3%
Rinse under tap water 22.2%

Rinse under tap water and Alcohol 6.1%
Rinse under tap water and  Bleach 3%

Rinse under tap water and  Gluteraldehyde 15.2%

Table 2: Materials used for disinfection of impressions.
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